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FITKENTH YEAR

cepted and will take charge of the
work here aerly In April, preaching
rtrsl on Easter Sunday, April 11. Dr.
Dunsmore will be generally remember-
ed br Independence people aa be has

WOULD REMOVE

STATE CAPITAL

SPECIAL SES-

SION CALLED

This is going to be

Lace and Embroidery

one ot the greatest

seasons ever known

tasted them. I write lo coliviy hi

Mjty'a thauk for the fruit.
Should we all live for another

Christmas, and If you will kindly send

directly to me at Bandrlngbam a mall

upply of then apple, writing oie

letter warning me of their dispatch,
I promt to bring them to th notice

Of the King and HI Majesty' guet
assembled at Sandrtngham at that
season of the year, and will give you

a full report of them".

We are showing a part of our

spring clothing, some awell new pat-ter-

and style. Call and see them at

Conkey. Walker & Lehroan'a.
o

DeWllfs Little Early Risers are
small pill, easy, gentle and certain,

andareoldby the William Drug Co.

Our
Laces and Embroideries

are now ready. Come In and look over our sample book. We are

aaowlng-- a big line of Waist nets In white, cream and alao the new

oriental color effect which are o popular. Salem' beat dresser

tell us that there isn't a display of NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS

in the city that begins to compare with our line. The fact 1 that

our dreaa good department!) the reputation of showing the

trictly correct fabrics everyceaaon at Just the right time. Buy

your new dres pattern for the Seattle fair now. Don't wait " unttr

all the dresa makers are too busy to make It up properly.

Spring
in Tn nvhlwtf on! THnV nn w

This is a season ot novelties and

thing in men's, women' and children' Shoes at prices that. Regular

store can't match.

BARNES' CASH STORE
E, T. BARNES, PROPRIETOR

SALEM, t ORECON

preached here at dlffernet time and
I a man of rare ability. The church

.no.i aa oi ej Xitunuitnoa BUI Pu
gratulated upon aecurlng a man of
inh excellent attainment

Our new line spring sblrt waist
are In and ready for your Inspection.
Fabric and design are far ahead of

anything yet hown In Independence.
Conkey, Walker 4 Lehman.

o
A good many are taking advantage

of the offer of the magaxlne Human
Life fre with a year' ubacrlptlon
In advance to the Enterprise. It I a

splendid magazine. Call and get a

ample copy while they last.
o

A Easter 1 approaching Mis Ida
Richardson wishes all costomer who
want aewtng done to know that she
Is still sewing by the day. Her phonos
are Home 2412 and Bell 63.

If you like the Enterprise, give it
your patronage. If you can spare the
money, pay aomethlng on subscrip
tion. Your expiration Is printed on

your paper.

Swell line of ladlea Oxfords all
new in patents ft Tanaus, In Gibson
Oxfords and walking pomps at Con-

key, Walker ft Lehman's.

Mr. Will Ford left last Friday morn

ing for Raymond, Washington, where
he has accepted a position in a
general merchandise store. Mr. Ford
went by the way of water which he
says waa a very pleasant trip owing
to the good weather of Friday and
Saturday. He reached his destination
Saturday at 4 o'clock p. m.

Stallion Posters
With the assistance of the typesett

ing machine in which was recently
Installed In this office we are In a

position to do all kinds of printing
superior to any other shop in the
country. The Enterprise Is on a par
with any printing institution of Port
land. How about your stallion bills?
Let them be done at the Enterprise
office.

WILL RETURN

TO MAKE HOME

Herman Lembke, a contractor
and builder from Canastota, S. D-- ,

was In this city this week, the guest
of Henry Mott. Mr. Lembke is bo

much interested In this sctlon of
Polk county that he has decided to re
turn to Oregon about September to
make his home. He says that there
will be a large emigration from South
Dakota this summer. Speaking of the
state in general Mr. Lembke said:
"You people out here in Oregon have

got everything that could be desired
as an Inducement to home seekers.
It is true that I have come here when
the country does not show off at Its

best, but I have seen enough to sat-

isfy me that the best years of my
life have been spent In sections of
the United States which have no com-

parison to Oregon. I believe that I
can say In all seriousness that Oregoi
leads all other states with Induce-

ments for new comers, and there is
no question that you will have them.
Yes, I am coming back to Oregon as
soon as I can get my affairs closed

up in South Dakota.

Notice of Dog Tax
Notice is hereby given that taxes

on dogs Is now due and payable to
the marshal of the city of Indepen-
dence. Ten days grace from the date
of this notice is given in which time
to make payment. Failure to comply
with the city ordinance in regard to
these taxes the marshal is instructed
to kill all canines on which taxes are
not paid.

By order city council for the city
of Independence.
'

Dated the first publication of this
notice, March, 5, 1909.

J. H. Feagles, Marshal

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hilke and
daughter, Amanda, went to Salem
last Thursday to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Chas. Ruge, a cousin of Mr.
Hilke. The sudden departure of this
beloved woman is very keenly felt
by all who""khew her.

CHERRY CITY STANDS CHANCE

TO LOOSE LEGISLATURE

KMhr of Multnomah SUrt In-

itiative and Referendum Ball Roll-

ing Which May Result In Rtmoval
of Capitol Building to Portland

Having aecured the hostility of the
eaatern and aoulhern countle against
Marlon county, by egging Smith of
Marlon on to abolish the atate nor-

mal school and locate one large cen-

tral normal school at Portland, the
Portland politicians have already
started their campaign to remove the
caoltol to Portland, ay Capital Jour
nat. It will be seen that the leading
It will be seen that the leading
aulrlt to abolish the normal schools
next to Smith and Bowerman, both
Marion count r men. now take the
lead to remove the capltol to Port
land.

Following from the Portland even
Ins nanvrs disclose the situation
which Salem and Marlon county peo
ple are up against:

At the meeting of the East Sid
Businessmen's Club last night In the
Healey building, Inttatlve petltloni
were adopted for locating the Mult
nomih county court house on thel
East Side and removing the seat of

government from Salem to Portland
and also locating the atate house on
the East Side.

State 8enator Kellaher said the
members of the legislature are favor
able to removing the state capltol to
Portland He also asserted that the

into hniiiA at. Salem must soon be
reDlaced. for,. the reason that It

falling to , decay, and la admittedly
dangerous for occupancy. Petition
for removing the seat of government
to Portland, be said, have been pre-

pared for circulation all over the
state. A committee was appointed
last nlaht to assist In circulating
the petition In Portland.

'. Would Steal Our Normal

Seriously, If the capltol should be
chanered to East Portland then let Sa
lem ko after that one big normal

school. The latter would be worth ten
times more than the capltol as a

business brlnger Salem Statesman

All are cordially Invited to attend

a series of openings to be given at
thA n street Millinery store Satur
day, March, 13, and each following
Saturday when new and stylish
designs will be shown. Remember
the place, next door to the photo

graph stuldo.

A birthday party was given by Mis

Murel Edgar last Saturday afternoon

to a number of her little friends, ine
afternoon was spent in playing games

and other amusements. A lunch was

served after which all departed for
ttiBlr homes. Those present were:

Flossy Travis, Norma and Hazel Cal- -

hreth Vera Wilson. Vera Johnson,
Leona Hanna, Frieda Campbell, Beu-la- h

Howard, Grace and Carrie Sea- -

mnn Velma Whlteaker, Miss Neme

Alblker, Hazel Murel and Frankle

Edgar.

Tho Presbyterian church of this

place has extended a call to Rev. H.

Chas. Dunsmore, D. D. who has ac- -

mi

ill V M

i

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN

United States Senator From Oregon

GOVERNOR BENtON HAE IEEUED

FORMAL CALL

Proclmtlo 8pelfl That Call For

Bptolal ttlng or i.eoiaiiur
pvclal lo of Ltfltlatur

for tut Institution.

Governor Bnon Utuod the pro-

clamation at 8alm at week, calHnf

pecla) lon of the Legislature to

convene at tne capltol at 10 a, m.,

M.rrh 15. 1909. to enact the

appropriation bill, that tailed of legal

passage at the regular aeasioa.
in..irfnallv to cura aome of the

numeroua defect that crept Into bllU

paiaed at the regular aeaaion.

It la claimed that a large majority
.. members bare pledged them- -

solve not to enact any new legialatlon

but to attend atrictiy ana ouiy
curing the defect that have been un-

covered, in making the call Governor

Demon aaya:
"Failure to appropriate money for

Improvement at the Insane Asylum,

penttentltary, reform school, blind

penitentiary, reform achool, blind

oldlera home for the next two

yeara would place these Institutions

.a thr inmates In a sorry and In

tome Instance a dangerous plight Tb

asylum ha accommoaauona lor

patient, but there are 1571 patient

there now and the Institution l

crowded beyond Ita capacity. The

steady Increa In the population of

our state warranta the prediction that

there will be more than 1700 patients
before the next regular session of the

Legislature, and for this reason,

additional room at this Institution Is

. .n.r of absolute necessity.
"The entire asylum building Is sadly

In need of a system of fire protection
and also a central heating plant, The

construction of this central heating

plant would aave the state aomethlng

like $50,000 a year In the purchase of

fuel, and would lessen the fire risk.

At the present time there 1 little or

no fire protection for the unfortunate

ward of the state who are confined

In the asylum".

J. H. Patterson died Thursday

morning at his home in the suburbs

of Independence.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the

home of Mrs. S. H. Cuthbert Friday

afternoon at 2:30. All are cordially

Invited to attend.

J. M. Staats of Alrlle, with the aid

of his hounds, last Sunday ran down

the wildest coyote ever known In

McTlmmonds valley.
... 0

Mrs. O. C. Locke, proprietor of the

millinery department of J. L. Stock-

ton's store at Salem, begs to announce

that her millinery opening will be

Saturday, March 13.

o

The Ladles Aid Society of the

Methodist church will give their

annual chicken dinner on St.Patrick's

day, March 17. from 4:30 to 7 p. m.

In the I. O. O. F. banquet rooms

Price 25 cents. They Will also have

In ' connection with . the dinner an

apron sale.

We have this season the strongest

line of ladles muslin underwear ever

Shown In Independence. This Is the

first time we have ever been able to

get a direct shipment In this line

from a factory, hence, prices are

much lower than before, quality con-

sidered. Conkey, Walker & Lehman.
O ;

EAT OREGON APPLES

Apples Taste Good to' King

Edward
A most Interesting acknowledgment

of the apples sent by the Portland

Commercial Club to King Edward

comes In a letter from Buckingham

Palace, written by General D. M.

Brobyn, Keeper of the Privy Purse

to His Majesty King Edward, to one

of Oregon's best known and most

respected citizens, R. E. Brereton.

A little extract from General

Brobyn's letter Is Interesting:
"The five boxes of apples which

were sent to His Majesty arrived

quite safely and were thought vrye

highly of by the king and others who

New

Footwear,
mAv In nnr Rhnp deDartnient

we're showing the latest. - Every

, . 3 .e

NO INDIGESTION

OR DYSPEPSIA
JL-t- r ,fivn of

n yni) onf vu
Makes Misery From An' Upset ,Stam-- j

ch Vanish In'H'v (MIM1 I

, ,; ...... II (li j

; "TJj'rn9l bad j

Every family hereiSdugiit) td?epj
some Diapepsin In.the.-house- , aSf&nyj
one of you might haye1an, attat of;In-- i
digestion or Stomach. troubl alj.jiny

This harmless preparation (wlll' di-- ..

gest anything you eat' arid overcome a
sour stomach five m'inutea 'a'fteiiwaf ds j

If your meals don't;.; tempt frou.tori
what little you do eat peems to fillyou;
or lays like a lump of leaden, your
stomach, or if you have heartburn,
that is a sign of Indigestion.

Ask your Pharmacist for a 50-ce-

case of Pape's Diapepsin and take one;

trlangule after supper tonight. There j

will be no sour risings, no belching of

undigested f8bd mixed with acid, no

stomach gas or heartburn! i

fuilnjeaa or

heavy feeling in the stomach, Nausea,
Debilitating Headaches. pises.) or
Intestinal griping. This, jwljl allj.go,
and, besides, there', wifl, be;. (ls6ur
food left over in the stomachf Wpo'lson
your breath with nauseous' ors

Pape's Diapepsin , Js a certain cure
for all stomach misery, because it will
take hold of your food and digest it
just the same as if your stomach
wasn't there.

Actual, prompt relief! from! all your
stomach misery is at your Pharmacist
waiting for you.

These large caseajcon.tain,.
more than sufficient,,, cjarei,. case
of Pypepsia or Indigestion. A

.ll.-.l- BilT !J'W HI

For sale Team, of, JiQjses, weight,;--- ;

about 1200 each. WeH,broke, j to singles r
and double driv1ng,.,orj,,hormaMpn. r.

apply to Joe Laundree, vPift; .!

r,.: i. fit! I

Will attend to renting of residence
in Independence free of. charge- - where
same Is listed with me for sale. 5 per
cent will be charged for other, pro-

perty. Chas.' E. Hicks,N real estate
agent . 40.50

for Irrigation
Ontario Is determined that the

Malheur project shall be realised.

The people of Vale are
with them In fact all the cltlsenshlp
of Malheur County Is a unit, and

ther wa never better evidence of

their progressive plrlt than the fact

that they raled on evening laat we)
the sum of $2500.00 In twenty-riv- e

mlnuie or at the rate of $100.00 a
minute with which to advertUe their

resource. When one consider that

Ontario ha only 1500 population,
this is one of the record.

Fort Grov' Distinction

Comparatively few people of the

"Beaver Bute" reallte that Forest
Grove I nationally known a the
source of America' most perfect

archery bow. Pacific Yew, which

grow to perfection In Oregon. I the
material used, and Captain F. S.

Barnes fashion It with skilled hand

Into bow ought by expert all over

thla continent and even abroad.

Though almost seventy year of age,
the Captain Is himself a splendid
archer, and such an enthusiast in hi

chosen craft that he makes personal
trips to the mountains each year to
select Yew of Just the proper grade
and grain the altitude at which the
tree grow la an Important factor.
Occasionally a bow of rare accuracy
and highest speed Is created, and
these are dignified with names.

"Cyclone" and Whirlwind" are fam- -

outi among archers.

ELECTS BOARD

OF DIRECTORS

The annual meeting for the elect
ion of officers of the Independence
Cannery Co. was held In the opera
house Tuesday. A large membership
was present, more than a third of the
stock being represented at the meeting

The new board of directors are S.

E. Irvine, S. H. McElmurry, W. W.

H. Hlrschber and W. L. Bice. The

old board of Inquiry was
with the exception of S. H. McElmurry
who was not eligible, having been el

ected to the board of directors. The

board of inquiry Is J. B. Parker A.

Nelson, P. M. Kirkland, D. A. Hodge

W..H. Murphy, C. P. Wells, C. O.

Butler. Verd Hill and Dr. Butler. The

report of the treasurer of the, cannery
showed that j the Institution is in

good condition and practically out of

debt.
A vote of thanks to the retired board

nt directors was tendered on motion

of one of the thoughtful stockholders

who no doubt knows how to sympa-

thize with gratuitous workers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mitchell of Port-

land have a baby boy that arrived

last week weighing nine pounds. Mrs.

Mlchetll was formely Miss. Edith

Lines of this place.
o

' The Independence Dramatic Club

will present the three act drama,
:The Face, at the Window" at the

opera house Tuesday, March, 16

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Paddock enter-

tained the "Owls" Wednesday evening
. --o ..

Will Have Horse Show

Salem, Oregon, has chosen April

3rd as the date for her annual spring
horse show, and her Board of Trade
is aking active steps In preparation
for the greatest show ever held In the

Capitol City. F. J. Hughes has been

chosen president, J. L. Stockton
and F. A. Welch secretary.

C. W. Yannke wlU act as chief mar-

shal of the day.

Emigration Pouring in.

They are coming. People from

every part of the United States and
Canada are pouring into Oregon at the
present time at a rate never before
eaualled. and there is evidence that
the travel during the entire colonist

period will be enormous. Many com-

munities are busy sending out leaf
lets giving the low rates fronj twenty
or twenty-fiv- e noints. others have
the information printed at the top of

their stationery and on their envelopes
Every reader of this paper shouid see

that such a leaflet goes in each letter
he sends to people at a distance.
School boys and girls all over Ore
gon are doing their part. Remember
this rate is good until the last day of

'
April. , ,

Call For Sealed Bids
Notice is hereby' given that the

County Court of Polk county, Oregon,
will receive bids for quarrying, crush
ing and delivering rock on the county

road, the county to furnish quarry
tools and crusher now on hand and
the successful bidder to give good and
sufficient bond as required by the
Court Bids must be made by the
yard, per quarter mile haul, specifica
tions to be on file on and after March
18. Bids to be closed at 10 o'clock a.

nu March 23, 1909. Court reserves

right to reject any and all bids.
E. M. SMITH

Clerk of County Court

The famous LIpton teas at Conkey,
Walker & Lehman's.

o

Settings of Rhode Island Reds can

be got from the undersigned. Will be

able to supply the local Independence
demand. Give your orders early. I. M.

Jackson, phone 376. $1.00 setting of

15; $5.00 hundred. 4- -

Buell, Oregon, March 2, 1909

Independence, Enterprise,
Independence, Oregon.

Glentlemen:
' Inclosed find our check for $1.50

subscription to the Enterprise for
another year. We appreciate your
efforts in behalf of Independence.

May the work go on for a greater
nd better Independence.

; Yours truly
. Wallace Huntley


